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STATEMENT OF MINING COSTS'IN THE BUTTE DISTRICT






SUBMITTED TO THE FACULTY OF THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND
METl.LLURGY OF THE UNIvERSITY OF MISSOURI IN PARTIAL FUL-
FILLMENT OF THE WOR;~ REQUIRED FOR THE DEGREES OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MINE ENGINEERING
AND














Repairs to Rock Drills.
New Construc~ion and Improvement.
General E~tpen8e.
Data obta.ined trom files of"The Anaconda Copper
Mining Company. General line. Offioe, But~e Montana.
-INTRODUCTION-
The following cost data were compi led from the monthly cost
sheets of the several mines, through a period of three months,
April, May and June 1910. These figures were obtained from the
cost sheets of The Anaconda Copper Mining Co. and are exact in
every instance. The scale of wages and the cost of supplies which










$ 6.00/tonCoal-fuel at mine
Pine 18.00/11 " "
Fir 20.00 " " "
Stulls .30 eaoh " "
Posts .60 It " "
Caps .40 It " "
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Anaconda Copper MIning Company. (Red Metal Dept.)











Corra Mine Operating Expenses.
Rarus" " ".
Kinni e Healy"" "
Tramway " " "
All Mines " " "
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All Minas Shaft Sinking E~penses.
Assay Plant E4penses.
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